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What a fantastic second week it’s been! We have loved welcoming back our Nursery and Reception children this week and they
have settled in really well with their new teachers and friends! Some incredible learning has taken place this week, from the
children exploring ‘school rules’ in conjunction with their reading canon book ‘But why can’t I?’, to some incredible watercolour painting and research around ‘the planets’. The whole school were also fortunate enough to be able to enjoy a musicconcert which has inspired a number of pupils to want to learn how to play a musical instrument!
Morrisons Tokens
Mrs Evans and a small group of parent volunteers have begun to work on developing the school ‘Pomfret Garden’. Our aim is to
fully involve our pupils in the process of developing and maintaining the garden and we would appreciate your support with
helping us purchase equipment for the pupils to use.
Morrisons have just launched their ‘Good to Grow’ programme so you can help make Halfpenny
Lane a ‘growing school’. All you have to do is download the app, collect grow tokens and choose
to donate them to our school. For every £10 you spend in store or online, you’ll receive a grow
token which we will be able to exchange for free gardening equipment.
Let’s make Halfpenny Lane a growing school together! It’s Good to Grow - Morrisons Blog
Caretaker vacancy at The Rookeries
We are seeking to appoint an enthusiastic, hardworking and committed Caretaker within our Trust. The candidate will provide a
well maintained, safe, secure and clean working environment for the school and move furniture and equipment as required. The
post holder will be responsible for assisting with regular security checks, reporting any security breaches and safeguarding pupils
in the event of an incident. They will also be responsible for supervision of the cleaning team to ensure all areas meet high
standards expected by the school. To find out more about this role and to apply please visit: Vacancies : Pontefract Academies
Trust
Flu Immunisations
Parental consent forms have been sent home this week for the annual flu immunisations. Please complete and return to your
child’s class teacher by Friday 24th September, thank you.
Parliament Workshop
Our Y6’s are looking forward to their Parliament Workshops, starting next week, which will be delivered virtually from The
Houses of Parliament, education division. We hope this prepares them well as we get ready to launch our first Pupil Parliament
at Halfpenny Lane. We look forward to seeing our school leaders emerge and the manifestos they put together!
Halfpenny Values - Courage
Please see the attached information to help with supporting your child with learning about this term’s value, whilst at home:

After School Clubs
Thank you for your patience with the booking of after school clubs.
If you have any difficulty in reserving your child’s place in a club,
please don’t hesitate to let us know and we’ll do all we can to try
and ensure they get into the club of their choice!
Young Voices
A reminder about Young Voices club after school on Tuesday (until
4:30). We are hoping to have the MCAS set up next week so that Tshirts can be ordered and purchased electronically – thank you for
your understanding with this!
High School Open Evenings
Please see below for events at both of our Trust Secondary Schools
– we hope you are able to attend:
Nursery Coffee Morning 21st September 2021
I am really looking forward to meeting more of our parents next
week. We hope you are able to attend one of our events!

Harvest Festival
We will be celebrating Harvest Festival on 29th September and would like to make a school donation to the local community and
food bank. We would very much appreciate if our families could begin to make donations of non-perishable items to school, in
preparation for this, please. Thank you.
Phonics Meeting for Parents
We know how much our parents/carers want to support their children with their early reading development and to make sure
you are equipped with all the necessary information and skills, we would like to invite you to attend the phonics meeting on 30th
September. I have no doubt you will find the meeting extremely useful and hope you are able to join us.
September/October Events
Last week I shared with you the full calendar of events we have planned for the year as we know that you will want to join us for
many of these. Please see September and October’s events attached by way of a reminder:

2021 2022 Termly Events/Activities
Parents/Carers are invited to attend/participate in highlighted events
September
•
•
•
•
•

14th – 1:30, Staff band performance (Wakefield Music Service), 6:00 Y5 London Trip Meeting for parents
21st – 9:00 and 12:30 Nursery Parents Coffee Morning, 3:30-4:30 KS2 Girls Active Squad Meeting
23rd – 9:15, Reception Parents Coffee Morning, 11:30 Y6 UK Parliament Workshop
27th – 11:30 Y5 UK Parliament Workshop
28th -3:30-5:00, Y5/6 Boys Football Tournament at A1 Football Factory

•
•

29th - Harvest Festival, followed by donations of non-perishable items to the community
30th – 9:15, Reception Parents’ Phonics Meeting

October
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1st –9:50, Y5/6 Family Fitness Friday
w/B 4th -Cross Country Week
5th – 3:30 Y3/4 Cake Sale (please could we request donations of buns/cakes etc from our Y3/4 pupils);
Parents’ Evening
6th – Parents’ Evening
12th – 6:00 Esafety Parent Workshop
14th – 9:15, Y5 Learning Festival and Coffee Morning
15th – KS2 School Games Cross Country at De Lacy High School
19th -3:30-5:00 Y5/6 Girls Football at A1 Football Factory
20th – 9:15, Y6 Learning Festival and Coffee Morning
21st - Halloween disco – 4:30-5:30 Y1-Y3
6:00-7:00 Y4-Y6
nd
22 – 9:50, Y3/4 Family Fitness Friday, Finish for half term holiday

Celebration
In every single lesson, our children wow us! They work so hard and demonstrate the best attitude to their learning. However,
some catch the eye of their teachers and have been chosen for the pupil of the week award! Well done to the children chosen
this week!

Class

Child of the week!

Class

Child of the week!

RB
RBM
1T
1P
2S
2A
3G

The Whole Class
The Whole Class
Oliver R
The Whole Class
Zeke K
Artuss S
Frankie-Lou B

3W
4HW
4W
5H
5W
6D
6W

Olivia B
Willow G
Thomas B
Georgia S
James B
Louie D
Charley G

Attendance
Attendance really matters! If a child is not in school then they are missing out on important learning opportunities. Our aim is to
have a whole class attendance of above 97%. If your child is ill and unable to attend, please telephone school and leave a
message on the absence line (option 1).

Class

Attendance
%

Class

Attendance
%

RB
RBM
1T
1P
2S
2A
3G
3W

95.3
93.9
99.4
95.7
97.8
95.2
94.7
98.1

4HW
4W
5H
5W
6D
6W
Whole School total
Cumulative total

96.6
97.8
97.8
97.4
99.7
97.3
97.3
97.4

Don’t forget to follow Halfpenny Lane on
Twitter!

For those parents/carers who are not yet aware, you
can now follow our school and the Trust on Twitter.
Please take a look and see all of the fantastic things
that we are doing in school, as well as our other
schools across the Trust!
The Halfpenny Lane Twitter feed is: @halfpennylane
The Trust Twitter feed is: @PontefractAT

Mrs H. McNeill
Headteacher

